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Grand hotel , Council lufs , reopened Oct. t-

.Mnyne
.

; Ieal J stlto agency , 139 flroadway.
A marriage Iceuse was Issued yesterday

to Frank i. . iged 18. and Sadie' '
Sullivan , aged 17 , both orf Omaha-

.1IectIon
.

of cfflcers awl regular mcetlng of
Illuff City lOdge No. 71 , Ancient , Free anti
Accepted Muons , this evenIng All master
Masons cordially InvIted.

One or tie largest autllences ever seen. In
% Dohany's opera house gathered there last

evening to winess a perforlanel of "In Old
Kentucky. " company was same as
that seen In Omaha last week and a highly
finished PrQgram was given.

The meetIng' or charitable people at the
First PresbyterIan church last evenIng In-

.dlcatee1
.

that there are not. lany charItable
people In town tis) evening. more than
ten pe pie were there a 111 not enough of
them were there at any one tIme to Ileclell
on n plan of action. The meetIng evallortel

) without adjourning to any fixed lmo.
John LflglOfl an&b John 10S3 , two boys

lIving In the eastern Part of cIty , were
to have had a trial yesterday In Juslice Vlen's
court on the charge of perjury committed In

Ilolce court , but cIty Attorney lazelon was
to Des Moines on busines con-

tlnuanco was granted until I'rhlay at Z

n'rlnrJ Thi. deretllnt! iave bom1 forun - nh irlippeari ce .

left his rig standIng In
front of 1 . F. Atlanis' Place last evcniig.-
1n

! .

, the buggy wns his big fur tvercoat. When

h vent to look for his coat It was gone.
8 o'clock Omccr Claar found Wilamtovart wanelerng: about the street In

tentcII frame ot mind Inside nlli tha missing
ovrcoal . lie gobbled both and Stewart was
landed behind lie bars of the city jaIl . In

b one ot hIs pocletH was fiund a shoe that lie
had stolen n. M. Sargonl's store ,

Adams hail seen hIm hanging around the
buggy shortly before the theft occurrd.

, IVo are askeil very few lays whether we
write fire Insurance. Of we do . and
In the strongest companIes In the word .

We will not have any but the best
office. Lugee &Towlo 235 Pearl slrec-

l.Jxtrllrllniry
.

: OtTiir.
For a short ( line we oiler choice or our

entire stock ot exclusive styles ot floe dress
patterns and French robes at exactly halt
price.

Choice of our stoce of French challis , all
wool goods at yard These goods-
oro very desirable for wrappers and well
worth 10c a yard

BOSTON STORE .

FOWLEI , DICK & WALKER.
Council BluFfs , Ia.-

W
.

Big reduction n black dress gool-
s.Hlerhhl

.

Cnlt.
_.l . ThIs new coal from WyomIng for sale' only by n. A. Cox , 37 MaIn Street. Telephone

48. Ask for crculars.-
G

.

s cokln stovcs for rent and for sal at
Gas Co.s office. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

DomestIc soap outlasts ebsap sea: '

l'JlSUS.tL 1.i U.IGR.tPliS.-Luclns Wells Is In MolIne , Ill.
H. H. Van ITrunt Is recoverIng from a Tong

period ot sickness-
.It

.

bert McCoy or Chicago Is In the city , the
guest ot his cousin , Mrs. A. S. Slephenson.-

O.

.

. P. McKesson who has been confined to
hIs bed for a number or weeks , Is reported
Improving.

D. n. Lewis , employed with the Pulmancompany In this cIty , has returned
weelt's trIp to Denver.-

C.

.
. O. Greenwood , banker , Silver City , Ta. ,

spent the day with W. O. Wlrl. They are
mutually Interested at Cripple Creek , Colo. .
frpm where : : . Greenwood jusl relurn d.

"'IuitItr" INZoIz1-
g.Jist

. ,

what ho has been doing rIght along.
selling dry goods atiprices that can't be met
by competitors : Holday ,

'goods 'now divIde
the honors with bargains ; and you
get mord for a dime or a .dolar than you ever
dreamed of before. thIs strike
you :

Story books , te.
Games , 5e.
Silver plated tablespoons 9c.
Silver plated teaspoons , 7c. .
Kid body dolls , bIsque heads , 18c.
Dressed (Tolls , 35e-

.Celulold
.

J frames . 10c-

.Celulold
.

ChrIstmas cards , 15c.
Hair ornaments 19c.
Table covers , smokIng sets , games mlr-

rows. ''rames , vases , glove boxes handker-
chIefs , mumers , gloves silk mitts , shawls
cloaks , ladies' hats-al suitable for Xmas
presents. to sel and all al less
than you can ,buy them wholesale-

.VAVIA'S
.

NEW DRY GOODS STOlE ,

12 .

Elegant line of cut glass at Wollman's ,
409 Droadway.-

The

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
laundries use Domestic soap .

JorUcullrl1 JteetnlThe annual meeting ot ther SoutlvesterIowa llorticultural society will
evening at the south room of the county court
house. The following program has been ar-
ranged

-
: Address ot welcome Colonel D. Ii-

.Daily.
.

; response , President M.G. . Edwards ;
selection . 1anJo and guitar , q. A. Atkins'
club ; poni O. .Wlllianis ; mirth and laugh-
ter

-
, Black Friday quartet ; elocutIon . "Ilarbee

Fritz ," Miss Nellie Franey ; Paper , Mrs. L. O.
Wliliame ; "Joy for All . " lack Friday quar-
tel ; selecton ; banjo and , C.

.
A. AtkIns ,

cub , -

leerUn ! "lver.
The celebrated Gorllam Manufacturing

company goods at reduced prices. Tea-
spoon

-
at 3.O r'er' set All other goods

. , ' In the sale proportion. Engaving free.
O. II , JACQUElIN & CO" , St.

The ladies of the Christian church will
servo oysters tonight and dinner and supper
Wednesday and Thursday In the Eiseinuii
buIlding , Meals , 25 cents. The display ot
tile Western Iowa Ilortlcuitursi society
bo held In lho same building. wi

1111111 Ilt8.The Rock Island will sell round trip tick-
eta to stations within 200 miles at excursion-
rates December 22tl to Zfh , and on December
31 and January 1. good return to and In-
cluding

.
January 2t1

Remember the llownies': entertainment at
flohany's Thursday , December 27 , for the
benefit of the Christian hionie .

Mixed candy and mixed IUtS , t cents Ipound at Urown's O. 0 , D.

20 per cent discount on all trimmed lists
at Mrs. Jagsdale's.

Thieves II the ( ulr't IIout ',
Yesterday afternoon Mr. flourlclus was

moving a piano Into the south court room
at the cert house to be' used at the 10rlcul-tural society's meeting today , and whie at
work left hIs overcoat , sealskin cap , and a
lot ot tools hanging on the railing In the cor-
rldor lie was gone not more than three or
tour minutes from th tinie ho left the
things there but when ho returned they were
all gone. A man who: hiassed through the
corridor about that tieno noticed two
hugging thp radiator close by , and 10lceel

len
that the coat was hanging there ,
tha men were gone when the coat was.

A few days ago another thief got In hii
work , that tIme under the very nose of Judge
Bnilthi. I was whel a suit was In progress

C over the pssenlon' a little girl Paul C.
Anderson lving east of here , left
his place behind the go on the winesstand. When h returned he found
Cap which lie had let on the seat , 'I'agone

Ground oil cake nSI hhd. at Morgan &Co.'a drug store , lSC Uroadway ,.
Eagle laundry -72 Broadway for good

work. Tel. 167

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheap
supplies at t'lndley' . m ' 3'y,---

James A O'leete , real estate sea Ir.I'ralco.

NEWS FRO1I COUNCIL BLUFFS-
Inquest in the sank Tragedy Brings Ont A

Startling Hypthesis .

hUNTINGTON DID NOT KILL HIMSELF

Evltlence Teneb to the Theory that the

Il.letmt l'lercell Ills linda Came
tram Another Tbm the He-

eler, lie Used _-
The principal theme of conversation about

town yesterday was Sunday's tragedy , flay-
den and Cromwell , the wounded representa-

.tves

-
of the bond company , were seen at

their rooms In the Urand hotel , alt found
to be resting as easily as could be expected.-
iloth

.

were willing to admit that they had
hall as close I view ot the pearly gates

l they wanted at this stage ot the game ,

and congratulated themselves on the
that they were still alve . Cromwel tael
'Ilroppel up In'beel nursing his three bulell
wounds , anti talked freely tf the affair , and
hayden talked as freely as lie could through
an immovable neck. They both Insisted that
they had never accused lunllngton , ' and
did not now , of anything cro kel. I they
had not found the discrepancies In the ac-

count
-

lie gave ot his transaction Saturday
night thl meeting Sunday morning would
not have been held , and the tragedy would
have been avoided. The $500 check had been
entered upon luntngton's book , but it was
mantft3t that something been scratched
out. Whcn asked about this , huntington
said lie found a blot on his book anti erased
it . writing In the amount again le did
nol think the Iem was originally hits
handwriting . but almllel that all ot the
entries on both were Doth the
wounded men say the iuestions they asked
huntington were no 10re searching than
(tho3e propounded to oh the other employes-
of the bank. They oho say that l'residentE-
llilUfltTSOfl took huntington's part from the
first.

hOW TIlE BODY WAS FOUND.
firs. II. D. Jennings II. L. Jannoy and C.

II. Bower made a post mortem examinaton-ot luntngton durinI the , 011
the Inlucst , held at Estep's fin-

dertaking
-

rooms In the afternoon , the results
ot their Investgaton were given In a some-
what startlng . The jury was com-
posed

: -
. I. Robinson , I' . C. DeVol , and

E. II. OUch. E. C. Brown was the first-
witness examined. lie said he was one of

the iirst ellen to enter the room after the
fatal shot was hired. lIe found huntington
lying on the floor , with his feet toward the
iloor , apparently eli , thl revolver lying by
his tee anel about two feet from the docr.
lie saw no powder marks on lila face or
head

Mr. Edinundson said : "When the Inspectors
and luntngton met they asked him how
much money toole with him on his trip to
New York , and lie said about $35 cr 10.
This attention was called to the fact that the
check which he said lie hind drawn on the
bank In favor ot his brother In New York
had never been presented for payment. The
inspectors did not accuse him , and everything
seemed to be passing oft smoothly. Ho was
asked where lie got the $70 that ho deposied
after lie returned from New York ,

replied that ho borrowed It. They asked him
of whol lIe borrowed It , and lie saId he had
forgotten. They led up to the same queston
In dIfferent ways time and again , (

same result. When they asked him where lie
got the money to pay back lho loan , he N-

thal It was none ot their business.pled
Cromwel flared up somewhat at this , and

these questons were proper ones ,

whereupon luntnglon 'warmly that
lie dldn'l propose bluted. Sharp tale
was made on both sides . was all
In a tow seconds. and John and the Inspector
both became quiet again. "

Ills story of the shooting has already ben
published. Finley Burke appeared as a rep-

resentative
-

: , or the Huntington family , and
drew from Mr. Edmundson the statement
that John's habits had always been good.
Ho never drank . smoked or gambled , and
ho never lost anything entruste to him.
It I possible that the Instance-
mlghl have been due to the misplacement
ot the check , but he did not think It could
have come about through I mistake or book-
keeping. If the check had ben taken by-
HuntIngton it was no gain to him , and
only caused the bank some trouble

WHAT TIE DOCTORS FOUND.-
Dr.

.

. Jan ey told that on making the post-

mortem it was found that the bullet had
entered his head just above the rIght ear .

(ohicwed the curve of the forehead on the
Inside of the skull , dropped down , and 10lged
In trent or the left er , cracking the
clear around. Only a very few powder
marks were noticed , just at the edge In
front ot and above (thD wound. Mr. Burke
preceded throughout his questIoning on the
theory that huntington had met his death
by a pIstol shot fired by some one else
than himself. In reply to his question ot
whether a 41 caliber gun would leave pow-
de marks when fired at a distance of five
feet , ho said lie did not know.

Dr. Macrae descrIbed the location ot Crom-
well's and hiayden'a wounds and called at-
tention

-
to the strange fact that although all

the bullets were supposed to have been
fred from the seine gun , the one taken

hiuntington's head was noticably
smaller than those round In the other two
men All , 10wever , were considerably bat-

tered
-

up , al1 thought this might result
from a chippIng oft when the bullet struck
the. skull. I the revolver had been held
close to lila head when fired , there would
have been a ring or powder abut the wound.
But If hiuntington held tIm revolver it woull
have struck the ground allDlbegan to fall . and might be thrown sOledistance by the force ot his arm unbending

T. O. Dawson , who was -in the barber
shop beneath lie bank said that lie heard
several shict fired . and then , after a lapse
of about ten seconds heard one more J. , J.
Shea's story was about lie same

Cashier C. n hiannaii tesiifled that It was
customary for his gun , which was usually
carried by the messengers when they carried
large amounts of cash , to carry one empty

shel for the hammer to rest upon but the
belonging to Spooner , whIch was usually

left In tie bank , was kept loaded with full
shells all around lie bore testimony to the
dead man's good character

Ir. Bower , one of the physicians who as-
sIsted

-
the coroner In holding the autopsy , was

called to as to the nature of (thetesty wounl.The examlnalon showed that (the bal
enlPed at the suture In ( right
temple and had followed the frontal bone ,
fracturIng it all the way to the left temple
where it lodged beneath this eye. The trac.
ture was complete enough to perml the tkulbeing lifted 'off. The
furrow nearly an Inch deep through the brain ,

and had driven a apl'nter of bone down to the
base ot the brain Questioned as to powder
marks around the wound , ho said there were
but six or eight grains vitible , and none were
found In the ( issues of the brain matter .

They might , however have been carrIed away
by lhe llow of blood and brain matter. An-
.swering

.
a hypothetcal queston , he tld that a

revOvcr: foul reE could have
deposited( powder graIns the flesh around
the wound .

ABOUT TIE WEAPON USED
Mr. Edinunilson was recalled and asked con-

cerning
-

hits Ilatemenl to This Dee yesterday ,
that tme honored custom In
the bank the hammers lie revolver always
rested upon an empty shell. le said he
hind made the statement and that thoughwas the practice.

G. F. Spooner , payIng teler , testifled that
he believed the revolver contained Its
full complement ot six loaeed shells . There
were no other shells bank , and the
weapon had been sent out to b loaded. lie
hind taken It apart , but bad never taken out
the Iheli. but felt sure they were all loaded ,

A. . Graham was called a an exhort
wlnen to examIne the revolver. The sea-

been prolanged until It was getting
dark And the lgh was furnished by A small
lamp , which wa dim to perIl a careful
oxanilnation. lie felt pretty rrol what
he could see thl . only ot te cartridges
had been recently fred. This was Indicated
by the facthlt mukl ot the firing
pIn on were bright and fresh ,
while the other seemed dull. ot thisl"vIchambers In the cylinder to be
freshly coated with powder smoke while the

one did not. lie would not any positively ,
however , until ho hall made another examlnl'
ton In (lyllht. lIe reused also to express

l the ot any dit.-

forenc
.

1n_ tM ; lkLbuihIets take
from ropwehl's cqlh2aii Ti fen!from t brain o ( the d'dBy this time it that there was
a suggestion In the testImony that CroniwJi
and hayden might have had something to
do with the shootIng , and they employed At-
torney

-
J , J. Shea to look after their Inter-

ests.
At I o'clock the jury made on ifiSpectian.

of the private olcl of the bank and then ad-
journed

.
until 9 nv'rnlng.

SUetIlls "?.'lt I.IS.L.W. .

.ohn I
. Sotle R . .FainTly

. Ulmclly
Will ( R "Inn.

1 was reported at 1 o'clock last nigh that
John I rerlne , son or William Enierine who
lives on Harmony street near St. Bernard's
hospital , and Is a' well known stockman or

this cIty , shol lila tather.ln.lnw , W. .IC.

Eames , who lives In liardin township , near
the navis farm , shortly after lusk. The
place ot the shooting Is about seven miles
trom this city. Afe shooting his fatTierIn-
law

.
Emerlno ler house and went out

II the corn . Shortly after hits departure
three shots were heard In rapid succession , and
It Is feared that he commlleel suicide .

Raines was shot hip , suffering a
very severe , but not dangerous . wound , aT-
though the shol was evidently fired with the
Intent to bill.

The cause of the attempted murder and
probable suicide Is thought to be tlc fact that
Emerine's wife left lime )yesterday. She went
to her fnlher's houae ' and I'merlne: followed
her An altercation probably ensued between
him and his rather-In.law. antI In ( lie heat of
the quarrel the shot was fired. Why the wIfe
separated from the husbaml Is not known.-
b'nierino

.
ts engaged In the stock business

with hs: father , unit although a young man

I widely known
Coroner Jennings went out to lie scene ot

the shooting to investigate.

Approved by the best cooks In the old
world and (the new , Dr. Prlce's Daklng-
Powder. .

,
.

l'OSTl'ONJ) J'EltYTIINO .

City Council Wi Indulge itt Lllln ! for
Jleelll18 ( Inca More . _

The city council met last evening with
Mayor Cleaver In the chair and Aldermen
i3rewick Geason , Grahl , Keller , Nicholson ,

lsh ton , Spetman and White present The
or.liiiance vac.ting Seve.thi street was brought.I-

mp , but on motion it was laid over until next
meeting. This was done on the sUlgeston
of Alderman Keller , who sad:
or the tact that so much had been said about

thi matter , lie thought It best that (the coun-
try to find some middle ground between-

lie raIlway company and the citizens , by a
viaduct scheme or something ot the sort , so
that everybody might bo satisfied .

The Union avenue ordinance met a , like
fate . all the aldermen excepting Keller and-
Rishton voting for a postponement , although
they nearly all placed themselves on record as
favoring some sort of an ordinance granting
the Omaha Bride. and Terminal company a
right or way on the avenue.

The contract and bond ot E. A. Wickham
for paving Second avenue were approved.

The council then adjourned until Wedneslay
night _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'1rclcldolS hirI) lit this Prlcr of Coats.
Commencing Saturday , December 15 , we

wilb sell ladles' garments at prices never his-
tore known In the history of Counci Bluffs
coat trade. To begin lhe agony start
with a line ot ladles' Newmarkets worth from
12.00 to 17.00 , also I line of ladles' jackets
worth from 5.00 to 10.00 , all In one lot at
95c each. Only one to a customer.

Lot 2 comprises a line of black , navy and
tan ladles' jackets , full length and large
sleeves worth from 12.00 to 19.00 , to go
now at 3.69 each .

Lot 3 Is an assortment of capes and
Jactiets ; the capes are fur trimmed , extra
length , and worth 25.00 ; the jacket Iremade from the best clay , lnedthroughout with an elegant satin ; the
price was 22.0 but they have dropped to
689. .

At 7.75 we show a beautlfub chinclilhla-
jacket latest styler a very nobby garment
and sold early In the season at 1900.

25 plush garments that would bring In sea-
sonable weather from 26.00 to 4000. to go
at the mild weather price of 12.00 each.
All guaranteed Walker & Sealette plushes.

These five Items only give you a small Idea
as to the prices we have made on coats.
Cal and see other bargains throughout the

. These bargaIns are only to be found
at the BOSTON STORE.

FOWLER , DICK & WALKER
Council Duts . Ia.

Try Eagle laundry , 127 Broadway , for good
work. Our medum! gless finish can't be
beat , but we do strIctly hand work domestic
finish when required. Telephone 157.

The latest Xmas novelty , czarInas , at
RobInson Dros.

The EncyclopedIc Dictionary end elf art
folios . Brownie books , etc. , bound at More-
house & Co.s.

Opera glasses , GTe a pair , at Woliman's ,
409 Broadway. _ _ _ _ _ _

('leacicti (lity to Burglary.
Lee Forman was to have had a trIal In the

district court yesterday on thus charge ot
burglarizing a store on lower Broadway , bpI
he failed to appear at the tine set , amid his
bond , whIch had been signed by P. Wind ,

was declared by the court to be fortelted.
Shortly afterward . however , Forman entered
(the court room and announced that lie had
decided to plead guIlty , Inasmuch as he had
been found In the building at 2 o'clock tn the
morning without any excuse for being herO
lie was sent to the county jail for keeping

' until time for receiving sentence , and it Is-

probable that the order . forfeiting his bond

wi be expunged from time records. ,

the afternoon Judge Smith heard evi-
dence

-
In the case of Mary A. Hansen

against Hans Hansen Doth parte I live
In Neola , and have been tmying get rId
of matrImonial ties for several years past.
Four tinits , however just when the long-
coveted liberty seemed about to be attaned ,

one or the other ot the parties would come
to the conclusion that they could not live
apart , and the case 'would come to a sudllen-
oo . Now Hansen comes In and svears that

hi'ilas', no money dnno 'property'
, that; his

wife Is the moneyel member of the flrrnandT-
in wants a for temporary almony
so that ho may have funds with ''hlfight his wife's applcaton for a divorce. Mrs.
Hansen was stand and ques-
tioned

-
lS to her property.

"how aboul that farm ot yours , Mrs. Han-
sen.

-
. " asked John Ltnlt. "I (there anythilmig

against it lu the way an Incunlbranc. ? "
"Yes , sir , " was her response , ten

chlder aglnst it ,"
case was taken under advlsemnt

Dourlclus' music house has few expenses ;

high grade
btreet.

pianca are sold reasonably. 10-
Slutsman

U"eer People.
Bound at Morehouse & Co. , l5 cents per

volume ooly-

.Domesto

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
soap beaks hard water.

Mixed candy and mIxed nuts , 5 cents Ipound , at Urown's O. O. D ,

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

School Uoarll 1leetnl
The school board held a meeting lat even-

ing
.

and transacted A lot ot routine business .

All lie members were i'resent , A. L. fur-
ton of 723 Mynster street and Bird I. Ander-
son

-
of liiilsdale , la" , fled applications for lho

positIon of teacher of night school. Prel-
dent Field reported lint thlrty.two names of
those who wante to attend the school hail
been senl . hours for the nlghl school
were fixed lt from 7:80: until 9 o'clock on
five nights In the week ,

Director Thomas reported that he had sold
the 5 per cent bonds for $10,095 and had taken
up the 7 per cent bonds outstanding with the
proceeds of the sale.

Director Fonda reported that ho had ur-
chased 100 new desks , according to the In-

structiont
-

ot the board , and was dIrected to
buy
room.

sIxty more for use In the Igh school

The report of Superintendent Sawyer showed
the atendance for the month to bayit been aa

rololl : , 1,939 ; gIrls 2,027 ; total . 3,966 ;

average.numbr belonging , 36.was to pay o the
teochers on the FrIday before Christmas.-

A
.

complaInt was registered that the Wood ,
bury avenue school buiding was beIng badly
used by certain prtn were holding
Sunday school The maier wa re-

ferred to (the committee on buildings and t
grounds , with Inltuct10t toclose the
Ing to the Sunlay IclooR1M It was bllrJ-1that the cmrl i I .

, - - . . .
rXgITf.E1 t 11 .W k sziitnr..f-

ctlmodist

.

. Minister or 'ieorgia Dropped b1the .Conr '
WAYCROSS , Oa. , Dec : l7.During the ses.-

alon

.
of the South oeorg1L''ethodist' conrer.

once here , when the call o the twentieth
question , "Aro all the blameles
In life , and official )1feachtrs' ? was
made , all were passed bit one , O. D. Allison
of hllggieston. lIe wlo.chaged with gross
immorality and a was appointed
to try the case which doped sensatIonal
features Allison beIng gged) : with Inde-
cent assault upon one rtt'the ladles of hIs
chmarge Allison swore warrants against
two members of the conference 'V. 1) . Mc-

10rtgor cml J. n. Mather , charging them
with mIsdemeanor , they having been omciably
connected with sonic preliminary proceedings
of the case and they were arrested anti gave
bond. The committee afijeidgeil AllisOn to
be guilty , and (the conference today upheld
this verdict amid expelled Allison both trom
the conference and the minIstry.

. .
1.US 111.1 c.iz'ruiut l'l IUSG.

'loiy or ii Chinese 1110 Orntunto 01 time

11 tIme (rlemit .

SAN FRANCISCO , Icc.) 17K. P. Lee ,

a natve of China , graduate or 'Ynle , secre-
tar) Interpreter ot tIme Chinese minister
at Washinglon during l'resldent Cleveland's
first ndmlnlstraton , has just returned from
his native land lie says words cannot ex-

press
.

the blundering amid stupidity ot China
during tIme war , which hI predicts will not
ceasountil' the. Japanese army marches Into
Peking thIs winter or h t the latest next
spring. fly that time lie says ChIna will
bo completely vanquished. lie nscrlbes-
China's defeat to the corruptness ot the
ofcials , who have stolen millions of dolarsthe foci that Japanese young
educated abroad are gtlen liamitions ot trust ,

whereas China will not give n chance to
native youths educated abroad.. . '

Ll.1xIc I".IILIJIUtI. . .UlSSUUIU_
Citizens Stock lnnl , of Slitter

.
1lnle8 un-

AIMIJllrnt.
SLATER , Mo. . Dec. 17.Time Citizens Stock

bank ot this city male an assignment to
Cons P. Storts this morning. The !lors ot

lie savings bank are also closel1
The savings bank Is safe and as soon as

collections are made It wi be opened The
cash on hiamid In the batik amount to
something $2,000 ; whIle (the
other Is about 16000. Time fall of the stock
bank will prove serious to several of its de-

positors.
-

. The directors and cashier , Joseph
Field , were busy all day Sunday night
straIghtening up the affairs. Some of tie
deposiors are excited , whie others seem
col. stock bank had of $100-
000 and was thought to be (the strongest of
the two. .

"All tImings here are out ot jolnl"
says the poet. Not forthie enterprIsing house-
keeper who uses Dr. Prlce's Baking Powder..

'FrllcoVnnt, ! Some of the Lexosy Soaii.
SAN FRANCISCO , Dec. 17.The clergy-

men of this city are arranging for tIme or-

ganization
-

of a movement JIn'
this city slmt-

Tar to the Lexow plan for , the improvement
ot municIpal morsh .1tev . . J. C. Cumming-

smih. pastor or Trlnli . sbyterlan church ,
' had verbal ardmwritten,

, communica-

tonslh Dr. Parkhurst.tpok[ the initiative.
movement has ' been Inaugurated y

the local organizations ott Presbyterian Meth-
odist

-
and Baptist mlnlllers9to take concerted

action. I the California legislature does not
'appoint political purification committee the
ministers will conductl' (the investigation
themselves with the aid

. otrthe cltzehs gen-
' Iorally. . S- 1 "4'-

PhladolphlR afPlt 11.II In Dlmcltte .

PHILADELPHIA , . 17.Job Dlts
Sons , Adams and Emetaldl'street. one ot the
oldest eSlablshments'n ': and carpeting
In .the Iensllgton ! are flhnancialiy'

, JrabUlt"s'! aggregating
200000. A member te firm , In speak-
ing

-
ot their present , financial difficulties , said :

"The trouble was caused by the fIrm of Mi-
ler

-
& Satersileld , who put the sherIff on

for I $10,000 claim. They also charge us
with obtaining gods under false .

Then followed dull times and we were fcreed
to confess judgment. Our total liabilities
will not exceed 200000. "-
Mysterious' AS lll With Peculiar Results.

NIAGARA FALLS , N. Y. , Dec. 17.A case
'ot assault involving consIderable myslery be-

came
-

known to the police last night. A
young man named Connors , a bartender at
the Monongahela house was struck down at
the door of the hotel by unknown persona
who drove up In a hack. Connors was a
pitiable object. His face was pounded almost
out ot shape and his jaw so frightfully shal-
tered that In order to Introduce nourIshment
Into hits system it was finally found necea-

sarI.
-

to extract two teeth. Connors re-

mained
-

unconscious for hours and can not
'talk Who Is assailants are Is not known.- .

Shot a Grave tobber Detl.
CINCINNATI , Dee. i7.From Mount Ilopa ,

ICy. , a small village twelve miles from
Walton , comes news ot the shooting ems Sat-
urday night of a grave tobber caught In the
act There had been rcbbarios at this
cemetery and when MIss Morris was burled
there on Saturday her betrothed husband
determined to watch her grave.

Near mIdnight two men r.ameand hogami
digging In her grave . A dozen 'shots were
fred at the robbers and "Smuley" Jordan , Iferns hand In the nelghborhod! , vms
shot dead. The white moan escaped .

- . .
Corrlgamm' anti Uucoy on Good l'crlu.-

N'EW
.

YORK , Dee. 17.Arehblshop Corri-
gan

-
today made his regular visit to St. Leo's

church , of whIch 11ev. Father Ducey Is pas-
(or. The strained relations existing be-

tween
-

archbishop amid priest over time later'srefusal to oby hIs superlor's orders
attend the Lexow commission sessions makes
lie formal visit more interesting than It
usually Is. Thin archbishop was met by
Fattier Ducey and their greetngs were at
least outwardly friendly. Father
Ducey went to the church to say mass and
tIme archbIshop awaIted his return ,.

Mr. J , K Fowler , secretary and treasurer
of the Corinne Mill , Canal and Stock cm-pany , ot Corinne , Utah . In speakIng of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy , says : "I consider it
the host In thin market I have used many
kinds , bul find Clmammsberlain's most prompt
and effectual In gIving relief , and now keep
no other In my home. " When troubled with
a cell or cough give thiJj1pmedy a trial , and

you that you "wi be more theme
pleased wIth the resllJ . , r.

. l'u.lilng the neeI Water Work .

VELASCO , Tex , c , 7.The capitalists
Interested In hurrylng-WII'eep water works
at the mouth of the _ Brazes to completion
have been In conference :4t:

Veilsco nearly
all the past week , apd'tave? completed alt
necessary arrangement lotfinishing the cap-
ping

-
of tthe Jetties so to clear out then

eighty or nlnety.fool repanant of river bar
between del ) water In (the harbor and deep
water In the gulf . flie , finishing touches
will be added as rapidlY lS' possible.-

4
.

- , , ,

111 Brewer i'iqmsdioI' Gnlt" ,

LYNN , Mass. . Dec. '47-Miss Brewer , who
fatally eliot her formner1lilvtmr , Gden Latmer,

on Thursday , was anlaign'ed today charged
with this murder. Sl&( not gullyand was remanded to the Jaibail. Time hearing was deterred next
Saturday _ _ _ " _ _ _

lhsyeniveietlior Wilt Contact Decided
NEW YORK Dec. 17Judge Trua tOday

decIded thin Daniel D. 1ayerweather will con-
test In favor of the five colleges which sued.
The decision practClly UpsetB thin whole
dispositiomi or tie , which Is worth
about 60000. _ _ ._ __ _

111.log Steamer heard Frame
NEW YORK , Dee , .- line

steamer San Marcos which sal .I-alorfrom Oa-
lnaton

.
December 7 bound for New York put

Into Fortress Monroe with leer machinery
dammiged. She will probably leave for New
York today or tomorrow .

,

".

hORSES AND
TiE

HORSEMEN

Foxy Bob Kcobs on the Bosom of the 131-

11owy

-

Atlanto.-

OMAHAS

.

' CHANCE TO GET HER MilE TRACK

Thee Thrlo.Yenr'Ohl ,lunepers-Swmet IUlol-x. nli time Inek W'omiierN.brnqkm's-
lirceiling interests and Itacing in-

formatIon
.

Oenerlt1

After many trIals and trlb'ulatlons per
old Deb Kneebs has been released trol JaiIn Berlin , Otrlan )' . lie was lelmltt1 to
Z,500 bal on Saturday last , and by this
tme lens sailed for home , notwithstanding
the tact that thee Berlin officers sent to
thIs country to locate the lare , Bethel , re-
ported that she was not to be found This
practcaly means the enl of the case for

likely Kneebs vihl rtur to Ger-
many

-
to stand trial , with almost certain

comivietion staring hint In the face , that Is ,

unless lie cnn mug up Bethel In thIs coun-
try ali take her across and produce her In
thee foreign courts.

At the session of time board of appeals a
week ago last Wednesday at Chicago. there
were lany prominent liorsensen presOmet , and
OrrIn 0. letner , thee partner or Kncebs In
his now falous ringing tour or the marc
Bethel through Europe , was on the staml
and subjected to a fire of cross examination
that laid bar many facts In regard to the
unlawful enterprise with which Ineebs was
to defraud I uropeln horsemen out ot luch
'mooney . Among ( tee man )' Interested SIJecta-
tons of thin session were Mesrs.H. C. Moore , Fond du Lac , Wis. ; H. . -
Kinney Janesvt , Wls ; George W. Spear

, , ; It. F. Jones , editor! ot
thee Minneapols Horesmln , MImsiseapohls ,
Muon. ; . Chadwick , Mr. IeWolt
Waukegnms lii. ; H. J. Kline , edior of lie

hioree htevics' ; A. W. , . L. Mc-
Cartimy Palmer M. Clark rank s. Gorton
Oeorgl

.
W. West and Judge Jales Culberts-

oil.
-

Ilefner on the stand testified that for a
number or years lie lied been engaged In thin
Insportation of horses hem Europe and had
also shipped several head of trotters to Ocr-
many. It was lie making purchases for an-
other shlpmenl abroad lint lie suet Kneebs
and arranged with him to take a number of
her es In the latter's string to Europe , where
they were to be entered In the races and
afterwards sold , the agreement being (that alover I certain sum receIved was to go
Herner as vell 19 R share ot tIme money won
at (the races. The evidence tended to show
that from time first Kneebs taied to act on
the square wIth his partner broke the
agreement at every opportunity. Hctner con.
tnued to advance mney for expenses until
they arrived In Germany , where another
flagrant violation of contract by Ineebs pro-
voked

-
Iiefnel' to severing tIme partnershIp be-

tween
-

them and In revenge for Kneebs' dis-
honesty

-
, flefiidr male disclosures which finally

restlted In the ot lneQbs and 'the
confiscation of Dethel. TIl testimisony through-
out

-
was anythIng but creditable to either

hletner or Kneebs , and disclosed a wel laid
plan to defraud tIme various trottIng ocl -
tons at whIch their horses were entered.

admitted that lie had a "ringer"
amosg hits own horses , and was not averse
to winning mooney In that way. It was fur-
thier ,hewn (list the owner of Lord Byron , a
Mr. Augustus Sharpe or totmisviile , Ky. . had
a very pleasant arrangement with Kneebs
which enabled them to play thee pools In a-

very happy manner , greatly to the profit ot-

both. .

Nat Brown a prominent amid reputable
horseman ot this , city was called tto the
stand to testify that he had visited Kueebs'
farm at Wakefield , Neb. , and hind been shown

I mnare 'purorted to be Bethel but which
'he was positIve wa not Tier , and therefore
refused. to'ouake amdavltaa requested by one
Shaw , "to the ere t that It was Bethel.
Thomas N. stated that lie visited
Wakefield to Invetgate. and had been di-
rected thence , S. D. , where the
mare Belel) was said to be lie had been
shown I re which they called Bethel , but
which he was posItive was not her. Au

'amdavit was read frolic Charles Minion citing .

the same facts. From thIs and other Informa-
ton now In possession of SecreJary Steiner

seem that there Is evidence sufficient
to secure tIme conviction ot Kneebs. A con-
census of (the testimony heard shows a deep

bll plan todefriud , and one which , but for
tailing out or.th princIpals , would heave

succeeded. hiefner was undoubtedly the chIef
conspIrator , but Kneebs was thee man they
trapped.

Ryland T. whmile unquestionably a magnif-
cent Piece or trotting horseflesh . Is wOfuly
unlucky lie added another defeat to
string on Saturday last when he was beaten
at Iahlas , Tex . by Joe Patcllen In three
straight hieas( In 2:12,4: , 2IG: and 2:09.:

Denver always manages to keep In time

trent rank , and I It was not for her unfavor-
able

-
geographical location would certainly be

one or the lvelest clUes In ( lie country. They
are t16 leave horse show next mantle , and
the prospect are goo for a grand success.

- Omaha busIness men will meet at thee Coin-
mercial

-
club rooms again Tuesday evening-

and Ualr.a flnal effort toward securing (the
state a muelle track and race associa-
tion

-
for .thls city . While either (the tate faIr

, cr a first class race associaton would be of
almosl Incalculable Gate City ,
there Is no denying the fact that the two In
conjunction with each other would be an
inestimably betler tIming. There Is not I live
business lan the city who not lend
every assistance toward securing ( fair and
at Tuesday night's meeting the mater should
be emphatically settell-the $ . shoull be
raised before a10ton alljournlent en-
ttrtaimeed . -That much good Is going to come out of
these nseetlngs . whether we get (the fair or
not , Is I fact patent to all , There are men in-

terested
-

II tIme enterprise who will see (list
Omaha gets her mil track and terms her
race association lie any evemst This Is a it
should be. Omaha lens few enough summe-
ratractons to make (the success of such a

Incontrovertble. Put lufclenl money

dant.
Into thee returls wi abun.

According to I reliable English authority
(the 3-year-old gallopers this year were not
the equals of those of 1893. Ladas did welIn thin season In the Two Thousand
Derby events which was won by his Ihlltyto wall ems hIs opponents need beat
lhenal dash. When oblged , however , to
sustain (tint particular pressure for
over 200 yards , lie was Invariably beaten
and hence lila two defeats by isimeglass soil
lila overthrow In thus St. Leger by Tberostbe.
Those who were beaten by Ladas were not
of thin hlgheal order Match Box and others
who finished behind hIm In the early events
not beIng of the but qualty. None this
Wiser was a charming fly look at , and
as good as any of Tier . yet with good
C-year-oldl at less than weight for age , was
never In thee hunt Probably the most
worthy youngster to be made the winter
favorite or the Derby of 1895 Is Raconteur ,
who Is undoubtedly (the best of the 2.year-
olds ot thus season Lord Drulmond Is the
best ot the nursery stock . Indian Queen
who won the Cambridgenbiire , la spoken er-
as a very promIsing filly . Shee Is rather
undersized , but beautifully molded deep of
heart and with grand (IUarler. Shin is In-
bred to Touchstone hieeswing , which
cross occurs at least tour tinses In lien pedI-
greethrice through Newmlnsternd once
through the batter's own sister Honey-
suckle. .

When Baby wu sick , we gave her ClraW was a Child , she cried for CtrWhen she became Miss . she clung to CrWe-e she bad CldD , he gasethem Cl

'L _ _----- I-- --- --- ,.- -r---- - :'
[ A FORCED SALE '

'j

'jI

1250.000 WORTH OF GOODS '

ON SALE AT

A BIG SACRIFICE.
,

TnE GREAT FORCED SALE of' Household Furniture announced ilSundny's papers is now on nt The People's Furituro rend Carpet
Companys ostbUshmont , nud such n t'onitablo fonstof has sul-bnrGnlnsdom boon soon ciy . On account of being over oVOl'Y sln-
glo

-
piece of furniture , cne'pots asset stoves amid all the crockery Isna boost

greatly reduced in price Do not delay , but como nt once ROUombor ,
lTho succulont.worm nwnkcth the early bird. "

,

NOTE THESE LOW PRICESIW-

srtiiChamber SuUs. . . . , . 19. 75 40.00 Art SqtIacC3 . . . . . . . $ 198
Worth
11.50-

'oniFolding llcs . . . . . !177.SO X
he

SmyrR Rugs . . . . . . I , $4.25'C:::

Chioniers . . . . . . . 7.15 *
Wiertie

10.00 Misfit Ingrins , . . . . § .65
*

Y l . bb-

Sileboals( ( . . . . . . I . 13. 25
* J0.OJ

' Iron Beds. . _ . . . . . . 6 75 15.00
Vonuli

Tables . . . 4,95'ortii Hal llachs . . . . . . . 5. 90 111,00
Vnrtli

China Closets . . . . . 14,00'ortiiB Bilby Carriages . . . . . . 6,50sttle: . b

IUche Chairs . . . . .21 Worthh Center TabIs . . . . . 1.65
*
'
:

.
WI

Pictue3( , . . '. . . . . . .39 WI .
P11 Parlor Suits . . . . . . U , 75 *X-

gMalrsse3.

.

. , . . . . . . 2,40'urtieJ
.

Lounges . . . . . . . . 4
()JO

* l2.00
. . . . .. . . . . . . 98 *

'
. WI Oil Healers . . . . . . 3 . 75 ( jWI:

Blankets . . . . . , e . . II25 Worth
* 3.00

I Base Burners. _ . . . . t 2. 51 25.00
Worth

Lace Curtains.. . :a.,. . $ Worth
*3.50 Galt loiters H.. 6,75'ortliY

,

nortlcres . . . . . . . . 22.90Siertle. HalIdes . . . . . . . . . . (9. 75 *
Wurth

,! 2. 00
Baussols Carpet . . . _ . .59 $S'nttIiVirc't

.
Springs . . . . . . .89 $j . hW

Ingrain Carpet . . . . . . .29'orthi. Dinner Sets . . . . . . 6. 75
*
t'orthe
1.150

L
illoldlifli. . . . . . . . . ,39Vorthm

. Piano Laitips . . . . . 4. 90Vorbe
. ll-

Ter ms.-CASH OR EASY
f

PAYMENTS'I

.1

I Former y People's Mammoth In3tll m3nt House
Open Monday and Saturday Evenlns3 ,

Counci
!

Buffs Paint , Oi.
! & Glass! COj

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE PAINT AD GLASS HOUSE IN
.,%

, WE3TBRNiIWA.
THEe ,

I lii .

AMTt; jI
Sf -

_ H We cary a fuiii Iin9 ofall kln's or PaintOils , Glass and Painters' Supplies . We ar_ 4
,rSTIDIOU

.
$-' manufacturers ofArt Glass and can make eanything you want in that line , We yov

-yi------------: ___,. fill line of Window Sash , glazed and unglazed ,

.-I LUand will make you bottom prices on any sas-' ,
that you want. Our sash- are all Coutiolt-

v- BlufIs make We have over 1,000 .

I sash in stock . hotbat
I t-.l Comeand see us or write for prices-

.LiIm
.

''i 4v Nos. 1 and 3 Fourth Street ,

' =
DOCTOR

'' _

'
. '

SEARLES &
;

1* SEARLE-
Sgz SPECILISTI-

CIrl3(

WE

CURE 'p'lal
liscas33)7 _ _ _ _ _

'!'ratrndllthy Mall , Consultatlo i Froc-

Cettni'rh , nfl disuases of the 1309. ,

'I'Iep'oat , CiicstStomiaacli , Liver , BlouU-
Skiss nnJ XIdizy dIseas.4 , LCit-

Maieheooit- olihIl all Private Dis-
cases of Men.

Cull vie or atlelrceis ,

Dr. Searlos & SarIes
I

1411
Oiiiauma.

Farnan
Neb
, Street

,

The Mercer Hotel
Cor. 12th and Howard Streets ,

Tiled ( 1' IICSV limfili regeeieeei. iv iii furmmieli lIT
'I'Eit MEAL9 mcmiii biI'l"i'Ele blOOMS ( all Steitlum
hueieted mmii electric llglitedi tle.tm, army lintel Pm

Oiueiiin. for tIm rate of 2.00 per tiny , Itoomus'-
iivItli bath 2.5) amid * : i.oJ-

.'Fry
.

thu Meteor next , tituio you vilit tim city ,
'rake tiio limiriio hired. ear at. limmion 1)oiuut)

to P2Ihi stn'oi. tromuiVetetor street ieieoi ,

talio cur to howard Street ,

ii. HILLOII't1 , Manaici' ,

BAILEY THE DENTIST
l'ioecer of Low. I'nbc.e Iii

IN OMAHA ,

Full Set of Teeth , $5 ; 'VarranIed to Fit.-

Teotim
.

&'XtrCIate'l and 1,110 iii eiaino uiay. Gold mend
1'lateaii All oy )'ihiingei , * 1 : Slicer Fihiuuegs , $1
l'iirt , Gold , *2 : Gold Crowns. *0 to 114-22k : UrldoT-
eieihi , * U her tootle. )'euumest work always. a ;
Floor laxtoui bilk. , 10th aued l"arieui , 'rd. 1033 ,

LADY ATTITNIJANT ,

DR.
MCCREWIm8r-

risoi4t.T I

6PEOIALi8T
. well) reez.s'rs i.z ,

PRIVATE DISEASES I

WOiikneae
,

sod ieereI I

hJ1luJrdi-
sotMENONLY '

Ev5r7 Cure guaranteed.-
au

.
years' eispenisuuc-

e.Oie&rInftmaba.
.

.
1100k Vre.-

14th
.

si-
rOUAU *. Nitu ,

.

' :
ThellME DAEH and RUASTER-

Ta not is. luxury but a necessity. Make *bugle meat tenem' ; saves all Its flavor anrichness ; bakes bread moist and makes dm 14
hircu I froshi ; is easily hmnndleul when in oven ,

Write for cIreubarme fully describing this1and also ix-bbado choppers , combinatioqdipper , frying lean , cake griddle , etc.Agents wanted , .4

4CHAS. . SCHULTREISS ,
13 l'esrt it. , (I OU3it. ilLUirirS , IOWA.

CEO, P. SANFORD , A, SY. RIOKMA1. ,

PresIdent Cashier. 4

First Nallo nal Bank

oICOUNCII. EJLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , - - $1Oooo
t'roflts , . a . 12,000O-

n.. of tie. oldest tanks In (h. state of iowiWI uhiclt your buslneaa sod collections. Wgpay I per cent on Iliac deposits. Wi will bgleased to Sea and airy. iou.-

NALYTICAL

.

CHEMICAL LABORATOR-

C

°

, I, Ihacker , I'liarinacjsf ,
2)9 MaIn Street - - Council BIulT.

6)10) BBckers PliEfflacy wirn your PrescrIplIos ]

S1m3 & Rainbridge1
I me thee ttao and Fodoreet Courts. lloou ,
330.7. . ) , thiiuuirt iilock , ouucIi liluSi , luw-

aSiecIa- - WoHoei-
iCoie11

CIIiBSEYS CLIANED : VAULTS CLEAIftD.
Ito Uurke , at W , U. hiomers , 13 $ Broadway ,

WANTED , COU1IOTJ.NT GlUt. FOIl GISNI
era ! housework , Apphy at 102 }'ourtli street.-

i.OST
.

: , hib'i.lT.NOSSi ) LlVFl ( COL.OitiIIJ-
m'otnter dog ; mensweu to Clii , name of "Dick. "
Iteturn to 3$ Sterile 12th street , ansi sL

- It


